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FOOTBALL WARRIORS ARE
PREPARING TO INMDE

TRINITY S BATTLEGROUND
EIGHT VARSITY MEN RETURN TO

I INE-1 I'; WHITE OF UK.II

I'OINT SHOWS ABILITY

('oath Robert Doak is again
rounding; his fighting Quakers into
shape for the' coining footliall
season. Eight men of last year -

squad are hack again submitting
themselves to (loach Doak - hard
drill preliminary to opening game
with Trinitv College o.i October
!. There are excellent prospects

for the vacant positions an'l by
October 1. Guilford should have
an iron muscled eleven which will
be ready for the opening battle of
the vear. The old men returning
are: Harrell. "810-k" Smith leap-
lain I. Herring. F lazier. Th omas,
Neese. Warric k. and Casey. ITiese
men furnish the nucleus of the
-'iiiad. and around these "knights
ct the gridiron" Coach expects to

! uild up a powerful machine. Har-
rell plays a right guard: "Mock
Smith, end: Herring, lefl tackle:
Neese. left guard: while Warrick
spends his timo at the pivotal
position. "Shorty" Fra/.ier, a third
year man. now occupies the quar-
ter luick position. His short agile
bod\ is especially adapted to sub-
stantial end runs: and when it be-
comes ne vsMirv to buck the line.
"Shortv" is right there.

Iboinas and Casev, halfbacks,
po-ses- no small portion ol the
stamina of the hacklield. 1 hey are
endowed with ecl-like character-
istic- which enable them to slip
ihrough the enemy's line.

Harrell. '"Block Smith. Herr-
ing. Neese. and Warrick form the
backbone of the line. With these
i \perienced men reinforced In the
prospective new line men. the
Quakers should build up a first-

( la-- defense that would be hard
to break through.

Of the vast vear s scrubs the fol-
lowing men are showing real foot-
ball mettle: Clvde Nlcßane, Lind-
l'-v. Hank" lew. Pale. Revnolds.
Hammond. Holt, Martin, and Wel-
I Miii. These men are strongly
competing for positions on the
varsitv squad. Clvde Mcliane did
some creditable work on the end
in last vears game with 1.10.i.
while Lindlev. Hammond and
Holt have done some good line
work.

Reynolds ha- served the - rub
team well in the capacity ol quar-
ter back.

Ihe new men who have donned
the Crimson and Gray unilorm
and appear daiiv on the field ol
combat, are: Murray White, of
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ADJUSTMENT IS SUBJECT
OF PROF. NEWLINS TALK
Ihe Importance of Ideals was

l' \u25a0 -übject of Prof. R. L. New-
lis' hapel talk on Monday. Sept.
-? He mentioned the necessity
< obtaining the confidence <d
< \u25a0\u25a0- fellow students and hi- home
\u25a0 mrminity. The harsh critic of
' - home people, according to Nlr.
iVwlin. i- reall\ criticizing him-
s- if. and proving that he has fail-
ed to sir-teed in that community*
lor. New lin mentioned consruc-
t e and destructive criticism and
c ' If d th" destructive critic as

< e w.io dways sees the bad qual-
n.c-. a pei son or communitv.

I i eat everyone as \ou would
like to be treated." said Nlr. New
I n. I ins should be the ideal
of Guilford College. Every Guil-
I ucliaii has a chance to build on
the ideals of the founders. It i<
nece.-sary to think about self prep-
aration but that is not sufficient,
for self development is not the
highest aim in life. Service is
life's highest goal. Try to be of
some service to the other fellow."
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SIX MEMBERS ADDED
TO GUILFORD FACULTY

AI.CMA NEWI.IN, '2l RETURNS; MUSIC
DEI'T. INCLUDES TWO NEW

MEMBERS

Si\ new names appear on the
list of the Guilford College lacul-
l\ members for this year, 1921-

20.
I'rof. George I*. N\ ilson. a resi-

de.it of Clarksvillc, N a., comes to
Guilford to head the English de-
partment. Professor Wilson re-
ceived his A.B. degree from the
I niversitv of North Carolina, his
NLA. degree from Columbia and
has completed the residence re-
quirement for his Doctorate at I In*
I niversitv of Wisconsin. Nlr.
Wilson is a teacher of much ex-

perience having taught at Texas
A. Nl. College for four years.
Indiana I diversity for two years,
I niversitv ol Wisconsin for two
vears and Bessie lift College of
Georgia for one vear. Nlr. Wilson
is also the author of a book on En-
glish Rhetoric.

Eva G. Campbell who holds an
A.B. degree from Ohio Weslevan
College and a M.A. degree from

Ohio Slate College takes charge |
of the Biological department.
Miss Campbell taught Biology at
the North Carolina College for
Women lor five years.

The department of French will
be strengthened bv Allrieda G. El-
liott. \li-s Elliott received her
bachelor's degree from I niversitv

of Toronto and has done advanced
work at NlcGill College in Nlont

real. She has taught French at
Edgehill School for five years.
Nliss Elliott's home is in Port
Hope. Ontario.

The head of the Chemistry de-
partment. Prof. Howard O. Smith,

is a resident of Indianola, lowa,

lie holds a bachelor's degree from
Simpson College and has spent
several vears at lowa State Col-
lege doing advanced work. Prof.
Smith also taught at lowa State
College for four years.

The music department will lie
in charge of Nlrs. J. Russel NN ins-
low of Cleveland and Mrs. Eil-
lia 11 kohloss of Salisburv. Nl is -

W inflow who will teach piano has
studied extensivelv at Western Be
serve I Diversity and holds the de-
cree ol Bachelor of Nlusic from
Bush Conservatory ol Chicago,
she has taught for two years at

Montana Western I diversity also
(Continued on pave 3i

TOM A. SYKES CONDUCTS
OPENING JOINT Y MEETING

I'llAI.I.EN'CJES STUDENTS TO MAKE

TIIEMSKI.VES A PART OF

GUILFORD

Tom Svkes. pastor of the
friends church of High Point, con-

ducted a joint meeting of the local
Christian asssoinations in the first 1
meeting of the vear held in Nlem-
orial Hall, Thursdav evening at

7 o'clock.
The speaker opened his address

with a tribute to Guilford, and a

word of welcome and encouraue
inent. especiall\ to the new -In-

dents. He then challenged each
student not onl\ to become a p nt
of Guilford but to contribute to
the good of the w hole.

"N ou.
"

he continued, "are the
foundation of tomorrow - -ucce-s.

What will you use as an anchor'.''
I- Christianity to vou a reli of by-
gone davs. a tradition? Or i- it

a dvuamic lone in life? It i- time
for a revolution in moral enthu-
siasm. Self-expression is being
advanced to the neglect of sell-
eontrol. Creed and form have too

often been substituted for personal
goodness."

In conclusion, Nlr. Svkes ex

pressed the hope that the Chris-
tian associations on the campus
would mark the wav to the birth
of a new devotion to Guilford.

OPENING SOCIAL EVENT
GAY DESPITE WEATHER

Y.M. AND Y.W.C.A VERY SUCCESSFUL
IN I.N I E.tl AININi.NEW >ll DENTS

Ihe annual opening reception,
given 11\ tlie fining Mens and
1 oung Women's Christian Asso-
ciations. wa* held Saturdav even-
ing, the 2llth. in the college lilira-
ry, from !>:on Iol0:.'!0 o'clock.

Kain. cold diiz/lv wind, grev-
ish-bl 11 k clouds il seemed a con-

spiration of nature to break up all
hopes of strolls in the proverbial
pale moonlight, with the balmy
;.ir and twinkling stars to match.
It was nature that was fooled this
time, however, lor the library,
bare except for rows of chairs and
a few book-cases, with the lights
reflecting in the cleaned window*
and 011 the polished floor, was the
scene of gav trowels. True there
have been receptions and recep-
tions given there, but the spirit of
[his la*t one was *urh that it more
than counteracted any dreariness
elements.
or rebelliousness of the favorable

After the formal procedure in
which each old student safely pi-
loted a freshman or new student
through the first fright and awe

of the receiving line, all lormalitv
and reserve, and oven dignity,
vanished and a jollier crowd one

never saw before.
College students were, of course,

glad to see and talk one to another
after the summer vacation. But
the nui-l interesting part of the
evening was spent in meeting and
welcoming the new students and
[lie alumni. There were inanv

members of the ( lass of 21 pres-
ent.

The little grav book* with crim-
son cord and pencil* were given
to evervone. and nio-t of them
were filled with signatures and
remembrance* bv 10:1(1. when the
whole crowd wa* literallv driven
home. Some of the names will
never again be recognizable, on
account of the rather adver*e cir-

cumstance* under which the writ-
ing wa* done, but the < rimson and
grav hook* will alwav* be kept a*

.1 mosl chcri*hed reminder ol
Cuilford.

There wa* excellent punch,
\u2666 without which no Cuilford recep-

j tion would be complete. Ihe re-
inainim: member* of la*t vcai *

r Clee ( lub sang their I ivorite num-

ber*. not new. but never old.

; THREE OF G. G, FACULTY
WORKING ON DOCTORATES

l
.. PROFESSOR I'ARUIS TEACHES AT V

OF W VA.i PROFESSOR AM) MRS.
DAW TRAV 1.1 ABROAD

' Some ill [he member* <il lasl
vear"* Cuilford College facultv are
literallv scattered to the tour
wind* of the earth. 1 lirce mi-m-

-licr are working on llieii doctor *

degree. l'refes*oi T.( . \nscombe
\u25ba who t>>i five vear* was he id ol
\u25ba ihe Hir-torv department al Cuil
\u2666 ford i- studying at the I niversi
\u25ba Iv of North Carolina and i* doing

k -nine teaching in the department
J ol Historv there.

Jo*eph Dixon \\ bite who durum
\u25ba 1922-2 '> and 192 '. 21 wa- I'm-
£ lessor of Cheinislrv at Cuilford. i-

\u2666 completing hi* second vear - work
\u25ba on his I'll.I), at Harvard I niver-
\u25ba *ilv. During the ummer I'ro-
£ fe- *or White had charge ol Camp

\u2666 I ecuniM'li. a bo\ - camp at Center
I Harbor. Y 11.

\u2666 Mi** Hedwig 11. HolTmann who
\u2666 for the pa*t tvvo vear* ha* been

leaching T rem li and Spanish it
\u2666 Cuilford i* tlii* vear completing

her work for a doctorate at Co-
\u2666 lumbia univ.rsitv. and holding
\u2666 ib.e position of associate profe**ot
\u2666 of Cerinan in Ihat institution. Mi--
\u2666 HofTmann -pent the *ummer in

X Europe doing research work there.
\u2666 Professor E. C. Earris. head of

\u2666 llie English department at Cuil-
\u2666 (Continued ]>ave

ELIZABETH S. CUDE 25
DIES DURING SUMMER

PASSVS AWAY (U'IETI.V IN WINSTON-
.sAI.EM AFTER LONli II.I.NESS

l'he death of Elizabeth Cude on
Sunda\. June 2, tame as a great
shock to all of her classmates, and
her death has lieen a cause ol
great sorrow to all the students of
Cuilford and friends throughout
the state.

She was horn August (>. 1900.
Her parents were Callie Stanley
and (Charles Cude. After attend-
ing Winston High School for three
vears. Elizabeth went to Cleveland
Bible Institute, Cleveland, Ohio,
where she spent one year. Re-
luming to North Carolina she at-

tended Saleiii College for one
\ear. In September. 1920. Eliza-
beth entered Cuilford as a sopho-

i more. The following two years
she was forced to slav out of

school on account of ill health,

j but in 192.') she returned once
'more to Cuilford and entered as a

member of the Junior class.
Elizabeth was a member of the

Eriends church ol \\ iiiston-Salem
and was one ol ils most active
members. It was not enough that
she be an active member of (he

church hut she started a mission in

East \\ iii-lon and a few year* later
another in *sion in the same cilv.
In ,\\ .C.A. al Cuilford she took
i mots active part and her influ-

ence was greatly felt. The ,\\ .
C.A. will mis- the inspiration of

her work and interest.
Those who attended the funeral

and heard the description of how
Elizabeth died expressed the be-
lief that il was the most beautiful
death of which they had ever
heard.

The tribute of the girls of Cuil-
ford is: "That knowing Elizabeth
(aide has bee:i an inspiration: that
she has lived a most beautiful life:
and. lastly, that she was the most
co:;se rated Christian which we

hive ever known.
Besides her parents. Mr. and

Mrs. C. S. Cude of \\ inston-S ilem.
she is survived hv one sister Ylar-
jorie Cude and two brothers. Hub-
ert and Joseph Cude. all of \\ in-
slon-Salem.

X FOOTHAI.I. SCHEDII.E \u2666

: .i :
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 October 1 \u2666

\u2666 ... . . ?. . . \u2666
+ I rinity at Trinitj \u2666

\u2666 \u2666
< i ober 11 *

\u2666 Lenoir at (iuilford \u2666

\u2666 \u2666

\u2666 \u2666
+ October 1 \u2666

\u2666 October 1*
*

\u2666 October .*S 1
\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 Scrub I cam (.amcs (open)
\u2666 \u2666

November 1
\u2666 Wake Forest at Wake Forest *

\u2666 \u2666
\u2666 \u2666
4- November 8 \u2666
4, 4Hampden-Sydney at Hampden- 4,

+ Sydney *

\u2666 4
4- November 15 \u2666

4. (Open) +

\u2666 \u2666

4 November 22
*

\u2666 Klon at Siler City \u2666

\u2666 \u2666

+ November 27 ?+

Lynchburg at Lynchburg
*
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PRES. RAYMOND BINFORD
ADDRESSES STDDENTS ON

NEW DAY AT GUILFORD
I'KCKS STt'DKNTS TO I.OOK I'l'ON

(.! II.FORD AS THEIR HERITAGE
OK A CENTI'RY

President Ravmond addressed
(lie students on "The New Dav at
Guilford College." at the opening
(li ipel e\erci<es of the year on
\\ ednesdav. September l<>. He
mentioned the tail that 2(>l stu-
dents iuul registered, a far greater
numlier of ( ollege .students than
ever liefore at Guilford. Il< nam-
ed the improvements made in the
buildings, and the improvement-
that will lie made during the year,
lie stressed the significant fait
that these conveniences and the
buildings are the propertv of the
college students while they are
here. "We want these buildings,
asserted the speaker, "to be you fr-

ill the fullest possible sense. Pre-
serve them for others use. \ll
depends on the use of what vou
have here.

I timing to the college program,
he stressed the importance of fol-
lowing a definite program of
mental, and physical exercise,

with a provision for spiritual de-
velopment, and presented the pro-
gram as one which experience has
shown to be best adapted to the
conditions here.

The speaker emphasized the im-
portance of the location of the col-
lege in a cultured conununilv -

an aid to the development of cul-
ture in the student. He maintain-
ed that time is an essential factoi
in character building, and stated
the purpose >I the college to ac-

quaint the student with the large
fields of know ledge,

i In a [ilea for individualit\ lb.
| Pinfold said, "We are terribly

. afraid to be different from other-,

i We need posit ivencss. -labililx of

I harai ter. Phi- is a time when
i people are concerned with mater-

ialism. and tlii- i> resulting in a

wave of criminal itv. Ihe -olu-
I I ion ol tlii- i- in love and sen i> <

Mural and spiritual courage an
needed in die world todav. foi
voung people can contrihute noth-
ing to the world till the\ have ai ?
quired thi- moral and spiritual
power. Ihe onl\ remed\ lor thi
present serious condition of the
world is the revival of moral and
spiritual power. I'lie most im-
portant thing that Guilford Col-
lege ian do lor the -Indent i- to

j inslill into even life a profound
conviction ol moral obligation. I

\u25a0 hope to instill into even serious
mind a great determination t<

eliminate eveiything that will hin-
-1 der development. Ihe world needs

a new vision of the lliiiiu- that
count, -i new baptism of that pow
ei lo! righteousness. Vm will
never find a better field for il-
cxerci-e than here at Guilford

1 College."

GUILFORD REPRESENTED
BY SIX AT BLUF RIDGE

- I lie iinisi import ml part of tin
- Pine Ridge cunlerence which con

- cerued the a--embl\ was a ills
- i I the theme. "The Mod-
- ci n Implication of Jesus' \\ a\ mI
? Life bv -ucli men .i-. I)r. \. \V.
i lav lor. Dr. < Sherwood I dd\

r lecturer and author, and a mem

her of the International committee
i ol Y.U.C \.. Dr. \llvn K. f,,-t

i Pinlogisl. Prof. ( .I'm. \\ . i arvii.

t I colored I scientist, l uskesee In-
- -I itule i'lhe "(loobei \\ i/ard" .
- and kirbv Page, lecturei and an

i llmr.
i The general theme of the i on-

- ference "The Modern Implii a-

ii lions of Jesus' \\ av of Life." wa-

? discussed under three main topics,
f "'lnternational Relationships, and
- the Problem of War. "Interna-
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